Friends of 5t. Leonard's
t'lersletter - October 20@
Amual Qeneraltlileeting- Wedrcsday||n tbvenber
tlre 33d AGMwill be held in tlre church holl on Wednesdoy1ltt Mvenber ot 7t30pn. This is opento ewryone qnd we rculd welconeony l€w
fsces - so why tot comeolong.

Events
BurnsNight Supper- 24n Jonuory

At the end of Jonuory, neorly 30 peopleenjoyedo troditiorul fhree course BurnsSupperin the church holl to celebrote the 25Ononniversaly
of the birth of Scothnd'sinfqnous poet, Robert Burns.fn oddifionto the hoggisthot wosserrredwith the custorury fot of whisky,the npnu
consisiedof cock-o-leekiesoupfor o storter ond cramchonart coffe for dessert.The evenirgincludedthe pipitg in of the hoggis,speeches
ond wqs roundedoff with o Scotfish quiz that wqswon by Robond Sue Wolker from Owl'slrlest in Sfoke Street. fn total over €150 tryosroised
towqrdsour funds.

PoncakeRoc? - 22d Februaty

A neu ewrrt for ths villoge sow owr 80 penple congregatein tllilluny for q PoncokeRsceon o lovely sunnyofternoon. There were roces for
as
under5's, childrenbettwen 5 ard 8, chiHncnbetucen 9 ard 14ond rocesfor boys14+and girls 14+.All entronts hodto foss their pancakes
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ItoypoleDoncing- 16n llay

Unfortumtely, due fo bod weother, the licrypoleDoncinghod fo be cancel]edthis yeor, but we phn to be bock next yeor with fhis popuhr erent.

AnnuolFomily Pct Show - 5fr July

The qnnml fomily pet showuns onceoguinheld in the groundsof ftlonorForn oppositethe church.A gooddoy wushad by oll tlrqt includedoll
tlre usrnf cfossesfor horsesond dogsos rvellos the fqrrouritestolls qnd a few newones.For the first tinre in a fe.utyeaes,the weotherwqs
greot ond we nould like io soyo HUGEthonksto oll who helpedwith the ewnt rmkingit o greot succcss.Over €1,500 wosruisedtounrds the
churchfund - a newrecord.

Pig Roos?- 23d Augrust

Over o hundredhungrypeopleenjoyedo sundrenchedofternoon qt ConduitForm in RodneyStoke ot the end of August for o fontosfic pi9
roqsf. The pork rvosserrcd with crockling, o selection of moufh-wnteringsolodsond o jocket pototo and those who left enoughroon eqioyed
honatmde opplepies served with creon fhqf wosfurfher follonled by o choiceof locql che*.ses.
The qfternoon culnimted with o successfulroffle ond in tofql over o €1,000 ms ryised for church funds. A big fhonk you to Ronond Fcy
Pitnon for hostingthc eventondoll those who helpedwith sucho successfulofternoon

Futurc Ewnts
Still to cone fhis year is the CqrolSinging,?okingploceon Decamber21dqnd 22d. Ewnts phnrcd for ZOIOinclude,lrledierolNight, Poncoke
Facr, Che*,qnd Cider Tasting,rticypoleDoncing,Pet Show,Roundersillotch qnd CorolSinging.fn oddifion,rveore exploringthe possibilityof
holdingo drive in novie.Wafch out for frrrther detqils in the 6hurchliogzine ondPorishl{ewsletter.

lAorgueafor Hire
ff you ore phnningqn ev€nt ond needo rmrqu€s,we how ore ovoilablefor hire. f,leasurirglOrnx l4m, it will lend itself to ony errent.For
further inforrrtion, pleosecontactTim Bibby- A Ofl49 87t2&

ThonkYou
wholroshelpedandsupporiedus this yeorondmodethe eventshugly successful
We wouldlike io toke this opportunityto thonk e:w;ryone
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Wont to knowmor€obout the Fr"iendsof St. lconord's?
We are alwoyslookingfor volunteersto help with our ewnts. ff you wouldlike to help or wouldlike further infortmtion obout the Friends,
pfeasecontoct Tim Bibby,LnrksRidge,Milhvoy,RodneyStoke- A Ol749 871?40

